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Established, 1877. Entered at the postoflice at
Colfax as second clasg matter.

BUBSCKII'TION RATES*.
Six Months, postage paid One Dollar
One Year, pontage paid Two Hollars

Twenty-five per cent discount for
advance payment.

O. It. & N. Time Card.
To Spokane .":45 am. :*:O2 p.m.
To Portland 10:15 a in. 7:10 p.m.
From Moscow '.1:00 a in. 2:10 p tu.
To Moscow 9.90 a.m. 7:40 p.m

Stages lioavo Col Tax For
Almota M<>n., Wed., Fri., 7:00 a.m.
Penawawa Tue.. Thar., Sat., 7:00 a.m.
Thornton Tue., Thar., Sat., 7:00 a.m.

If that bill introduced by Yakima
Jozies should pass through congress and
become a law, where in the lone si wash
to get hiH whiskey?

There is only one thing that Colonel
Hryan has ben a success at. He has the
ability to separate confiding populists
from their hard earned wealth and take
nine-tenths of it unto himself.

The heirH of Cornelius Vanderbilt have
recently had distributed among them
$72,O«»O,OOO. From the estate New-
York state and the nation collected an
inheritance tax of $520,000. It was
none too much, vet a tidy sum.

The Seattle Times is obstreperously
populistic, without a thought above
"democratic" John R. Rogers It says

the state of Montana went "democratic"
—as usual. Montana has in the past
been in the habit of going populistic.
Will the Times please quote those
"democratic" figures?

There are people who say that prune
growers realizing not more than -\ cents
a pound for their crop found it more
profitable than raising wheat. It might

be true, but at the same time there is a
job on the man'ahands who attempts to
convince the wheat man of anything
like that. The wheat man grows wheat.
It costs him much money bur, v small
amount of labor.

That man Bryan never has yet made
a success of anything he has taken un-
der his wing. Just now he is going to
start a paper. There are several hun-
dreds of Bryan enthusiasts in Whitman
county who are sure to send their money
away from home to swell his already fat
exchequer. But they should remember
that Mr. Bryan made an unsuccessful
congressman, a mighty poor editor on
the Omaha World-Herald, and an abso-
lute failure as a presidential candidate.

From all parts of the country conies

the cry that railroad facilities are in-
sufficient to meet the demands of trade;
there i* a scarcity of cars. This may be
largely due to the fact that manufactur-
ers of railway equipment have been so
busy attending to foreign orders that
they have been forced to neglect in a
measure the home market. At any rate
the demand is an good that there seems
little prospect of a reduction in prices of
steel rails or any other of the important
items figuring in railway building and
maintenance. This is a matter of sup-
ply and demand. Populism do<*n not in-
fluence the price, but demand runs prices
up where no demand would run them
down. The people are peculiar. If they
want not, they buy not, and all the pop-
ulist laws born and unborn will not
change their nature.

The organization of the Eastern Well-
ington and Northern Idaho Horticul-
tural Association, the preliminary steps
of which were taken some months ago,
at the instance of General T. It. Tannatt
of Farming-ton, in a move in the ritrht
direction. In no other way can the
fruit growers of the Inland Empire grow
Crops to perfection and market their
product* to the bent advantage, In the
preliminary organization General Tan-
natt was chosen president and \V. E.
Hawley of the Spokane chamber of com-
merce secretary. The firnt annual meet-
ing of the association is to be held next
month at Spokane, but the exact date
has not yet been decided upon. Kx-
euTHion rates on all railways are to be
given, and every orchard owner, or
those interested in the development of
the fruit industry, are invited to be
present. Fruir growers will be well
entertained, aud instructive scientific
papers will be presented by competent
authorities, from which an interchange
of ideas may be had.

There ie one point in the bankruptcy
law which ie* Dpi kindly taken by the
creditor. It has proven so unpopular
and has such little common sense or
fairness that there would be nothing
amiss in its repeal or amendment, even
though a national law. That is the sec-
tion "elating to payments on account
within four months of the period of de-
claring bankruptcy. Courts in general
have sustained the ruling that payments j
of this character must be surrendered
by n creditor and go into the general
asset fund if he would share in the dis-
tribution of those assets. It makes it
pretty bard on the creditor who accepts
a payment on account in good faith, not
having any idea that the debtor was
approaching bankruptcy, and then to
learn four months after that he must
surrender the payment or be shut out of
any possibility of getting more of his I
claim. It often places him in a position
of indecision, as he cannot tell how the
assets are goicg to pan out and whether
it were better to give up the payment or
mn I\ Sotneti^ it amounts to '

liiiralFree Mail Delivery.

Palouse fanners sre becoming much
interested in rural free mail delivery. It
will bring them in daily touch with the
great world, and they want it.

( >ue of the must interesting feature <>f
the annual report of Postmaster Gen-
eral Smith jh ihat which relates t<> rural
free delivery of mail matter. There
have been striking advances in the pos-
tal service in the past, liut, in the opin-
ion of Mr. Smith, the extension of rural
free delivery during the pant two years
has been the most salient, significant
and far-reaching feature of postal de-
velopment in recent times, says the Post
Intelligencer. He thinks that to under-
take the personal and free delivery of
mail at the isolated farm houses on the
remote country roads marks what in this
widely extended land amounts to a new

departure in the postal service. It
means what is the upsetting of the old
theory that the man should go for the
mail instead of the mail going to the
man.

Free delivery in rural communities
was at one time thought to be too cost-
ly and burdensome to be practicable. On
these grounds the movement met with
great opposition when Brat proposed,
and even when congress authorized the
experiment there was reluctance in try-
ing it. It took time and experience to
develop the more just view: firat, that
the great body of people who live out-
side cities and towns are entitled to
share in advanced mail facilities, even if
the cost exceeds the returns; and second,
that the harrier of unbalanced expense
is not as formidable as was apprehended.

The postmaster general says that ru-
ral free delivery has now been sufficiently
tried to measure its effects. It has stim-
ulated Hocial and business correspon-
dence and in this way swelled the posr>il
receipts. ItH introduction haw invari-
ably been followed by n large increase in
circulation of the press and periodical
literature. The farm has thus been
brought into direct daily contact with
the movementH of the business world.
A more accurate knowledge of ruliDg
markets and varying prices has been
diffused, and the producer, with bis
quicker communication and larger in-
formation, enjoys advantages never he-
fore known. Good roads have become
indispensable, and their improvement is
the essential condition of the service.
The material and measurable benefits
are signal ami unmistakable.

Mr. Smith think* thar rural free de-
livery is here to stay. Ir cannot be
abandoned where it has been established
and it cannot be maintained without be-
ing extended. Those who en joy its ad-
vantages will not consent to surrender
them, and every new route creates a de-
mand from contiguous territory for sim-
ilar privileges. The government it*
therefore confronted with the problem of
gradually extending the system over the
whole area of the country where it in
physically feasible or where the popula-
tion in not ho sparse as to make it un-
reasonable.

The government is now carrying the
postoffice to the doors of 31,000,000 of
people massed in the towns and cities.
The work of the future is the more com-
plicated tank of carrying the postoffice
to the doors of about 21,000,000
of people scattered over L,000,000 square
miles of territory, England, France and
Germany make rural frte delivery, tin ir
postmen going on foot. But England
coutaifs only about 50,000 square
miles, France about 200,000 square
miles, and Germany but a little more.
The United States is now covering uiih
rural delivery an area larger than Eng-
and it has been accomplished within tin-
past two years. By the end of the cur-
rent fiscal year one-sixth of these 21,-
--000,000 country people will be enjoying
a delivery service. In July, 1899, there

©N THE ROAD
All the time, eating irregularly,
sleeping irregularly, exposed
to every disease latent in bad ./•**<
cooking or poor food; that's fMa summary of the traveling s||§
man's life. The result is /*^gj
"stomach trouble"; that gen- aL A
eral term which covers various jsVu2
forms and stages of dis- d^'fflkcase of the organs of di- Mm&!mgestion and

~
nutrition. W^WWBkThe traveling man can't WmfflmSkavoid the troubles which JL^^^mspring from his business W^M^mXobligations. But he can WwMMLavoid "stomach trouble." JjP^Mfs|

If Dr. Pierces Golden gWmM
Medical Discovery is used g[ <&Mffl
when the early kMWmfIMsymptoms of de- \u25a0 ijmhi nT'vm*^m
rangement of the Wlf -:JF Jim ;jl
stomach manifest ffljl!!''l|W\!-'3|
themselves,the cure iMfM\u25a0Wlwill be quick and Wradical. But even ||Sma
if the disease has become lli|f
chronic the "Discovery" JffjS X
will cure ninety-eight flnifltimes out of every him- WM
died if tried fairly and
faithfully. MM __i/|

Mr. Ned Nelson, the eel-
ebrated Irish comedian &H^^"^^^fadand mimic, of 577 Rovden ""H
St., Camden, N. J., writes: "We fulfilled an
engagement of twelve weeks and the con- Istant traveling gave me a bad touch of that Idreaded disease called dyspepsia. I hadtried everything possible to cure it till lastweek, while playing at B. F. Keiths Bijou Itheater, Philadelphia in the Nelson trio a I
professional friend of mine advised me to Itry Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
Itried it, and. thank God, with good results »

Free! Dr. Pierces Common Sense
Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, 700 il-
lustrations, is seiit free on receipt of
stamps, to cover expense of mailing
only. Send 21 one-cent stamps for
the book in paper covers, or 31 stamps
for the same book cloth-bound. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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were ,'l9l nirii delivery routes i;i opera-
tion. Within the fiscal year, under an
appropriation <f $450,000, this number
was increased to 1,214. In July the ap-
propriation of $1,750,000 became avail-
able, and last month 2.614 routes had
been established, which aggregated 61,-
--979 miles in length, covering 66,842
sipmre miles, divided among forty-four
states and territories, and serving n
population of L,801,524 The number
of applications fur new routeu were
enough to double the service, and the
close of th> present fiscal year will see
1.."(MO routes in operation, with mail

carried to the doors of not less than
3,500,000 people in the rural districts.

The Oldest and Best
S. S. S. is a combination of roots

and herbs of great curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
searches out ami removes all manner
of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock or harm to the system.
On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first dose,
f. >r S. S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength-
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties. S. S. S. cures all diseases of a
blood poison origin, Cancer, Scrofula,
Khe yinati s m , Chronic Sores and
fleers. Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Herpes and similar troubles,
and is an infSllible cure and the only
antidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Blood Poison.

A record of nearly fifty years of
successful cures is a record to be proud
of. S. vS. S. is more popular today
than ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres-
pondence is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. Many write
to thank us for the great good S. S. S.
has done them, while others are seek-
ing advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and careful
attention. Our physicians have made,

a life-longstudy of Blood and Skin fois-
cases, and better understand such cases
than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of no one disease.

SJfSEk
fV*i c are doinj? great

fJST^ §|^^ good to suffering

"wC partment, and invite
you to write us if you have any blood
or skin trouble. \Ve make no charge
whatever for this service.

The postofflce department estimates
that the rural free delivery can be ex-
tended practically over the whole coun-
try at an annual cost of less than $14
000,000. This would really mean the
delivery of mail mutter at about every
door in the land. This assumes that
the eosf shall not exceed the present rare,
»nd, with rigorous restraint, the expend-
itures for I his service can be restricted
to fixed boundaries where the revenue
»\ii; steadily increase. The postmaster
general maintains that the great result
of carrying the postoffice to every home,
if it can be accomplished at a cost com-
paratively so small, is a work that is
well worth undertaking.

Fought a Burglar
I bicago, Dec L7.—Mies Lillian Beatty,

formerly of Sau FraneifCO, lien at the
residence of Dr. E Lyman Dennison,
5860 State street, hovering between life
and dentil as a result ol a terrible Bght
with a burglar tonight. For half an
lu.ur she fought him unaided, struggling
back and forth through three rooms,
resisting until the loss of blood from her
wounds stopped her. So hard vyji* the
Bght that bei clothes were torn and a
half dozen chairs and a heavy operating
table were overturned, [hiring the ecuf
tl-, the thief tried to chloroform the girl.
and failing in that, beat her with a
heavy pair of shears. Before her
strength failed he beat her head against
t!i- floor until nhe became unconscious.
Al! he succeeded in getting was *'\u0084)
worth of surgical instruments. Misn
Beatty, who is Dr. Dennison's stenog
rapher and private ppcretary, came to
Chicago from California three years ago.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

Squirrels Squirrels
Fanners, why let the squirt els

eat up your crop when you can
kill them with a

McDonald Squirrel Gun?
References—Washington Agricultural Col-

lege, Pullman; University of Idaho, Moscow;
H T. Byrns Moscow; Heed, Moscow; First
National Bank, Moscow; G. Horn, Oakesdale;
J R. Lee, Coifax.

Warranted, if directions are followed, or
money refunded, and •?2"> on the side to any
•me proving differently.

(J. E. HICKEY. Genl. Agent.
Box 420, Walla Walla, Wash.

Will
m m ¥ ' I
W \u25a0•— M

Is the number of land salt? con-

tract exHouti'd Nov. 1 :>, for a.

tract in Vineland. Same date in
1899 the number was f>72.
Within past ten days several very
notable investment .sales have
been made. Election is over.
Peace reigns. Prosperity is on

top. Progress is the word, Pru-
li-nt people are investing in

Clarkston and Vineland at pres-
ent comparatively low prices be-
cause they believe that Lewiston.
< 'larkston is entering upon a

period of mighty growth and
great prosperity. Our land regis-
ter is open to inspection. Scores
of ranchers on the wheat prairies
and stock ranges, and miners, own

orchard homes in Vineland on

account of good schools, mild win-
ters and other advantages. Come
now and see for yourself.

Lewiston Water and Power Company.

Clarkston, Wn. Lewlßton, Idaho.

/£tfijp\ The Shortest,

( \^Bj To NEBRASKA,
MISSOURI

And All Points East
Runs

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Dining Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Cars,

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

To DULUTH,
FARGO, HELENA
and BUTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS TO
CHICAGO,
WASHINGTON,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK, BOSTON,
And All Points
EAST and SOUTH.

Through tickets t> Japan and China, via
Tacoma aud Northern Pactfc Steamship Co.

For further information, time cards, maps
and tickets, call on or write

GEO. H. LENNOX,
Railway and European Steamship Agent,

Colfax, Washington,
OB

A. D. Oharltun,As*i.<tant Genera! PassenseAyent, No. 255 bforruon street, corn ir Third IPortland. Oreenn

J. W. CAIRNS, |
Express and Drayman!

Will haul your freight or move yoor
Roods and chattels

PROMPTLY-OAREFULLY.

ni>Mi,nii>.IJ^«JwaeeHwtgaßev

MISTAKES AXE COSTIiY.
Dim't make the mistake of employing a

tranglar or a burglar (a bungler is only a mod-
ified fn id of a Jmrglar, however innocent hia
intent) to do your plumbing. Go to a reliable
plumber, who employs capable, eunHuientious
workmen. Then notice the difference in bills
-both for the plumbing and of the doctor.

Hence: Gro to

C. N, CLARK, m^k
At Barroll & Mohney'e Hardware Store.

FRED H. BROWN Buys

Cattle and Hogs.
Pays highest market price.

Colfax, WashiDgtoD

O. R. & N.
TIME SCHEDULES.

Depart For Arr. From
COLFAX.

Portland, Peudleton,
San Francisco, Den-
ver, Omaha, Bt Louis,

10:15 a.m. and East via Oregon 5:45 a.m.
7:10 p.m. Short Line. 3:02 p.m.

.Spokane, St. Paul, Du-
-2:20 p.m. lath, Chicago and East 10.45 a.m.
5:45 a.m. via Great Northern 7:10 p.m.

9:30 a.m. Pullman and Moscow 9:00a.m.
7:40 p.m. 2:10 p.m.

8:00 p.m. Columbia River 4:00 p.m.
Kx. Hun. Steamers. Ex. Sun.
•Saturday To Astoria and Way-
-10:00 p.m. Landings

Willamette River.
6:00 a.m. Oregon City.Newberg, 4:30 p.m.
Ex. Sun. Salem tt Way Laud's Ex. Sun
—^^————^^——^—^^—^____«^.^^^_

Willamette and Yam-
-7:00 a.m. hill Rivers 3:30 p.m.
Tue, Thur. Oregon City, Dayton, Mon, Wed.

aud .Sat. aud Way Landings and Fri.

6:00 a.m. Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.
Tue, Thur. Portland to Coryallis Mon. Wed.

and Sat. and Way Landings aud Fri.

Lv. Riparia. Lv. Lewiston
Every other day Snake River. Every other day
3:40 a.m. Riparia to Lewiston 7:00 am.

Ocean steamships sail from Portland for
San Francisco every five days.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Pft^spnirer Aeent. Portland. Arojron.

visit DR. JORDAN'S o-.eat

rJSEUM OF ANATOMY
r% 10>lllREETIT.,UimiCISC0,ClL.
Mr The l.ii[«iAnatomical Mineum In the

Wond. \s •aknessei «r any contracted

IS- gij| Specialist on tha Coul Eii- j« yean.

J»^£?§ CR* JORDAN-DISEASESJOF MEN
f&sß%3 SYrBI'II thoiou^h^j e-»dlc«ted
I YJ^y X frosaa ;>)stcni without the u>« ofSteroary.
3 /fll TriMMStted by an F.xpert. \u25a0•«•!-
B 1 \& c"1 "•»» for Kaptart-. a quick »nd
"if 1^ "\u25a0'\u25a0:';ll cur* '"' **"•». Flnuri and

A II Flstiilaa. by Dr. Jordan's ipccial pain-•• •*• less mchoda.
Corsultation fre* and ttrirtlyprfrate TrMmm per-

sona! 'y or by letter. A P*»\ttve (Sir* In every cat*
undertaken. Win* for B .ok rBILOHOPHV mt
iUHMIttE, mailed nil ,'A raiuaU* book
for0n..: Call or writ*

OR. JORDAN Ik CO., 1011 Market St. I. P.

I>r. John Benson, StM-ritTN Sal*-

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. Spec-
ialties- Chronic diseaßes and diaeams* of
women and children. Calln to any p»rt of
the county promptly answered, Office n
Colfax Hardware buildiutr.

OOLPAX, WASHINGTON.

Cal. M. Boswell,
PHYSICIAN AM) BUBUKON. Can b*

found at office over BmboO'i hardware store, i
or at rwideuoe on Mill Street, when not
professionally absent. Telephones Office
4!)2, rertiilcr.ee 4'X<.

OOLFAX WASHINGTON.
I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I

Wilson Johnston, M. l>.

Diseases of the
EYK, EAR, NOSE, THROAT and DHSBT
Office hours, It to 12 a in., 2to:> p. in. Office,

Rooms 6 and 7. Pioneer Building

l>r. A. E. Stiiht,
DXtrromi akzt

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office,
Rooms 7 and 8. Colfax Hdw. Co. Bid*.

C<)LFAX WASH ENUTON.

l>r. 11. E. Henderson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office,

Rooms fi und 7, Colfax Hardware Bldg.

COI.FAX, WASHINGTON.

G. A. Chapman, D. I>. s.
DENTIST. Graduate Ohio College Dental

Surgery. Office over Colfax Hardware Cop
store.

COLFAX WASHINGTON.

Dr. E. 11. Bently,

DENTIST. Beat teeth, §10 per net. Pain-
leae extraction, 50 cents.

GARFIELD, WASHINGTON.

W. H. WUTTBIK, B. L. M'CKOSKKY

Win free & McCroskey,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Offi.es over the

First National Bank. Telephone No. 24.
COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

M. o. Reed,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice in

State or Federal courts of Washington,
Idaho or Oregon.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Wm. A. In man,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will do all kinds

of le^ai badness. Office with H. W. Golf,
EMb block

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

H. W. Canfield,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Frater-

nity Block, Rooms 9 and 10.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

S. J. Chadwick,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office, in Wait*

block.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

W. J. Bryant,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office, Room 6,

Pioneer block.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

J. N. Pickrell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office in Frater-

nity block, Rooms 4 and 5.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

James O. Combs,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office-Room 11,

Fraternity block.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

C. M. Kiucaid,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office-Room No.

7, Pioneer block.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Have your Spectacles fitted by

J. W. Sever, Optician
Graduate of the Chicago Opthalmic College. All
errors of refraction fully corrected by properly
ground glasses. Eyes tested free. At Severs
Jewelry Store. Main Street. Colfax.

Holiday willm
Advertising You

We can supply you with

Pamphlets
Or anything in the Printing Line

Fine Office Stationery.

Bramwell Bros.
Colfax, Wash.

You and your Horse
will be treated right at

LIDDLLS STABLE
Finest Turnouts in the nity.

Teams and saddle horses by the hour,
day or week. Stock boarded at reason-
able rates.

H. M. LIDDLR, Propr.

Hiram Mitchell
Auctioneer.

Will pay prompt attention to advertising
and posting hills for all sales put in my hands.
Free corrals at Colfax for stock brought to me
to sell. Parties at a distance willfind it to
their advantage to communicate with me he-
fore fixing dates or making final arrangements
for sales. Call on or address me at Colfax,
and your sale will receive prompt and careful
attention.

Call on H. W. Goff for Insurance.

State •>! Wash I wnty of Whitman
iii th .r court ol \u25a0

'• ihlng-
ton, in and fur Whitman county.

J A Perkins, plaintiff, vs. l> I. Thacker and
Cyrenia A. Tuacn r, defendant!.

Decree of ton i ol sale
By rlrtae ol a decre \u25a0 hh>i nr.it-r ol tato, male

and entered it; th< Dtltled mom html
comi, i-ii th>- .7 h day o v l> i'«<j,
a copy of which ha been Issued and certil
me by ih<- clerk of theaaid court, andi i the -''Hi
thereof, bearing .hue the ."*'li day of November,
A D. 1900 tor the sum of $921.26 gold coin.wlthInterest at the rate o 10 per cent i" r annum
from the iMi; day »i July, a. D. 1900, and the fur
ther sum ol mi 30, co is. ai><t the further ram of
$60.00, attorney'! fees, and also itu- Increased
( osts thei I. '..M ph Canutt, sheriff ol \\ liit
man county, Washington, willon the 29th ilay
of December, A. l> 1901. at the hour of 3o'clock
I>. in of Raid day, al . h fronl door of the
Whitman county court hnnra at Colfax, Whil
man county, Rtate ol Washington, sell al public
auction to the higheM bidder, foi cash, the t..]
lowingdcucrlben real estate, situated,lyiug and
being In Whitman county, Washington, and
particularly described us follows ti> wit: « om
mencing at a point south ofJJ degrees 35 min-
utes easl 860 8 feel from the quarter section
coru< r on the easl Bide of sectiou ten (10), (\u0084.\u25a0. n
ship sixteen (16), range forty-three (43), X W.
M., said point being the northi sr <>f h
true; \u25a0.( land deeded bj John Bnrke to Mary K.
Kirkhmii, June Jith" i^s:<; running thence
south, 35degrees, 21 minutes wesl nee "f
\u25a0ill ft el; thence angle to left I! 1 degrees, 1^ miv
ates south, SO degrees 10 minuti I^.7'".
!'. et; thence angle to left It; degrees i•> ml
north 82 deerei s l.'> mini et; thence
angle to right i 26 minutes north 89 de
greea 25 minutes taa . 139.60 feet: thence north
;51 degrees 25 minutes east to luteraection with
the south line of the Griffith road, thence alon*
said (irlffithroad in a northwesterly direction
301 i)0fe< t, to the place "fbeginning, containing
about 7-10 of an acre, \'*r. _'l degrees 30 minutes
east; together with nil mi>l singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging or i;> anywise appertaining.
;->iid property is taken and ->>><'. .is the property
ol D. L. Thacker and uyrenia Thacker, defend-
ants

Dated at Colfax, Whitman county, Washing
ton, this 28ih day of November A D 1900.

(OsEPH (AM I I.
Sherifl of Whitman Couuty, Washtugl

By C. A. I.i mkk. Deputy.
Trimble <V Pattlson, attorney- for plaintiff

Sheriff*: Sal«-.
state of Washington, county of Whitman- M

iti the superior court ol the state oi Washing-
ton, in and for Whitman county.

The Second National Bank of Colfax, a cor
poration, plaintiff, vs. W H. Harris and Anna
Harris, his wife; and 11 W. Livingstone, de-
fendants

Decree of foreclosure and ir.ler of sale.
By virtue ofa decree and order of sale, madeand entered in the above entitle,l cause and

court, on the2Bth da) oi November A. i>. 1900, a
copy of which has been issued and certified to
me by the clerk ol the s . M court, under the sea!
thereof, b< aring date the 28th day <>f November
A. D. 1900 for th. ail (1 SO.gold coin,
interest at the rate ol 10 per cent i>er annum
from the 2'Jd day of November, A. I>. 1900. and
the further sum of 113.20, costs, ami the furthersum of 150.00. attorney'n fees, ami also tl
creased costs, then on, I. Joseph t anutt, Bherifl
of Whitman eountv, Washington, will on the
29th day of December A. D. WOO, al the hour of
2:3oo'cluckp m. of said day, al the south front
door of the Whitman county court house, at
iolfax. Whitman county, state of WaMhingtoo,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described real estate. Bitu-
ated, lying and being in Whitman county,
Washington and particularly described as fol-
lowb, to-wit: The northwest quarter ol section
twenty-five (25) in township sixteen 16) north
oi range forty-three (43), easl of the Willamette
meridian ;-together with all and singular the

ems, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertain
iuK Said property it taken and sold as the
propert) ol '\u25a0». 11. li trriaaud others.defendants.Dated at Colfax, Whitman county, Washing-
ton, this 2Hth day of November A D 1901)

JOrfEPH CAM 1 I
Sherifl oi Whitman County, Washington.

By C a Ki.mkh, Deputy.
('. M Wyman, attorney for plaintift.

Sheriff** Sale.
State <>f Washington, county of Whitman --In the superior court ol the Btate oi Wuhluhk-ton, in Hinl for Whitman county

Joseph Game; Fowler ana W. J. Caesar
plaintiffs, vs. Amanda C. IItrp-r; Hiram H
Harper; William Harper and Lotta Harper, hm
wife; Draytou C Mien and Rosa E. Allen, bis
wife; Arthur Hibier and Lillie Hibler, hii wife;
Thomas Sanders and Daisy 15 Handera, his wife;
Solomon Garde; Knapp, Burrell *v Company, a
corporation; and Amanda C Harper, as admin
istratrixol the estate ol John M. Harper, de-
ceased, defendants.

Decree '>f foreclosure and order ol sale.
By virtue of a decree and order oi sale made

and entered In the above entitled cause and
court, on the 21st day of November, A. l>. L900,a
copy of which has been issued and certified tome by the clerk of the Raid court, under thi
thereof, bearing date the 21s) daj oi November
A. D. 1900, for the sum ol 92377.72. gold coin, andthe i'urther Bum of 949.05, costs, and the furthersum ol 9100 no, attorney's fees, and also the In-
creased costs tlier, mii, with in!' rest mi ftstd
principal oi 92377.72 and Raid attorney U

\u2666100 from the date of this decree at the rate oi6 per cent per annum, I, Joseph Canutt, sheritl
oi Whitman eountv, Washington, will, on the22nd day of December, A. I> 1900, at the hour of
two o clock p in. ol Mini day, mi the south front
door of the Whitman county court house, Ht
Colfax, Whitman county, Btate of Washington,
sell nt public auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described real estate, situ-
ated, lying and being In Whitman countyWashington, ami particularly described as fol-lows, to-wit: The Northeast quarter; the east
ball oi the northwest quarter; and the north-
west quarter oi the southeast quarter; all insection No. thirty-four (34), township No. six-
teen (16), north of range forty-two (42) easiof the Willamette Meridian, containing 280
Hires, more or less, together with ail ami
Bingular the tenements, hereditaments andappurtenances thereunto belonging or in any-

appertaining. Bald property Is taken andsold as the property of the above nami.idefendants.
Dated atColfax, Whitman county, Waahinc-(on, this 21st day of November, A D 1900

n \u25a0 r f ,..- Joseph canutt,Sheriff of Whitman County, Washington...... , By CA. Elmer. Deputy.J. -V I'ickrell, attorney for plaintiffs.

SlieiifTH Sale.
State of Washington, county ol Whitman— asJn the superior court ol the Btate of Washing
ton, inand for Whitman county

Frances L Dodge, plaintiff, vs. Rlley » iiat-i.-yun.l i:,i,v B HH.;,,y.,s administrator ol theestate ot Km, h. l '\u0084 Hatley, deceased, and MaryK. 1 au is, N 8. Hatley, Arminda Alice Kindalf>y>™-tout. l.v \u25a0 Clawson; WiUiam Mo, " cHatley, (a minor). Walter Hatley (v. minor)Burton Hatley (a minor) hm.l a nine SLtley
(a minor) hetrs of Rachel B. Hatley, deriSi",/c.^- i.;;;:;!l ,: l:^rn,»''^.''-vif,:

Decree of foreclosure ami order of HaleBy virtue of a decree and order of sul->' mn.!.-and entered In the above entitled cause andcourt, on the 23rd day of November \ j ""«?a copy oi which has been issued .mil certified toiii'-)>y th.-ru-rk of the sal.l court, under th£seal thereof bearing date the 26th .lav of No-vember. AD. 1900 for the sum oi ; ,v, Koldcon:, wul, interest at the rate of v per cent ncrannum from the 23rd day of November I'd1900, and the further sum ofcu.^corts andthe further sum of ?|.0() 00, attor^ , „
alsothe Increased cosu thereon"^rlth inteSSuon said attorney fees at 12 per c •nt i 'T a nmn

J X. fi.krell, attorney for plaiMin".
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